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Wolves Make It Five Straight, 
Beat West Bloomfield 74-51 

By Mel V aara Cravens turn to do the i;ame as 
l\liskin. 

Clarkston rolled over West Bloom
field for their 6th straight win, 74 
to 51. The Pontiac Press asked the 
question, "How good is the Clarks
ton Five?" Well, West Bloomfield 
found out and now it will be Bloom
field Hills tw·n on the 3rd of January 
to test thc-·,Wolves. Both teams ·will 
be entering the contest wilh identical 
records, five wins and no losses. 

l\Iikc Bray scored a valuable ten 
!'•.>in\s nm! conirolled the defensive 
boards for the \\'olves. Mike played 
!1is u~ual st~ady game. Coach Art 
P::idcly was very impressed with 
Bray, '.Yliskin and Craven. 

·By defeating West Bloomfield on 
their own court, was the first time 
for a Dom Mauti team in the last 
five years. West Bloomfield always 
give Clarkston a battle, and for one 
half of the game it was a typical . 
game for the Wolves and Lakers. 
But in the second ·half, Clai·kston's 
fine offense tore West Bloomfiield's 
man· to man defense to shreds. 
C12.rl:ston's scoring twins Dan CravC'n 
anl E:e!1 Miskin had a field day m 
scoring against West Bloomfield, Dan 
netted 25 and Ken scored 26. In ·the 
firr.t half Miskin playl'd brilliantly, 
rebounding well, scoring well, and 
in the ; second half it was Dan 

Ron Lippert scored only 4 _points, 
but he too has a valuable job on 
Clarkston first five. He passes well, 
handks the ball very good and as 
eoach Mauti stated, "Lipperts type 
of play is wry deceiving." Gary 
Pears,)n helped the cause by scor
ing five points. 

* * * 
Clai·kston's J .V. tC'am also won 

rlwir 5th straight game by the score 
of 53-56. ThL' junicr Wolves didn't 
pl;1y their typical fine game, they 
had enough to win their 5th game. 

Dave Os:..;ood played his second 
fine game in a row, by scoring 21 
points. D:ive scored 1;; p1ints in the 
second half and also led the team In 
rC'bow1ding, with 10. 

Dan Fifl' also scored 21 points, 

Cards Of Thanks 

Dan played very well agai.1, but 
missed several easy lay-ups. 

Rod Allen scored 9 points and had 
6 rebounds to his credit. John Hol
comb sc;ired G points and netted 6 
rebounds. Mike Madison, payed an 
outstanding game for the Wolves. 
Mike came off the bench in the 1st 
cfuarter and sparked the team with 
his fine rebounding and hustle. Mike 
scored 6 points and netted 9 re. 
bounds. 

Tom Allen seored only two points, 
but when he Jett the game; clue to a 
knee injury, Clarkston had a ten 
point lead. Before the Ass't. coach 
and trainer Bud McGrath could tape 
up the knee, the lead had vanished, 
but when Tom reentered the game, 
the Wolves rang up ten straight 
points. So one doesn't have to score 
many points to be a star. Tom Allen 
proved that point Fnday night. 

See all or you next Friday night, 
January 3rd for battle of the un
beatens Bloomfield Hills and Clarks
ton. 

Mrs. Hecil L. Anspaugh wishes to 
give thanks to her many friends 
and neighbors, :\1inisler Al Hinz, 
Eastern Star rrorn Du\·isburg ;ml 
the Masonic lodge n! D:i.visburg, for 
their many thoughts or kindness dw·
ing her recent bereavement. 

Engagement 
Announced 

Lodge No. 60 of Clarkston, Drs. John 
Sta;;em:m, Robert Leichtman, and 
Robert Buehrig. We wish to thank 
all tlw nl':~:!1bo1~ nnd friends, mem
bers of :\!'try Circle, Clarkston Ex
tension, Eastern Star, also Wint 
Func1;al Home for their many acts 

of Kind1wss and scrvii::es in this';,··:,.,\\ Mrs. Hedi L. Anspaugh 

• 
The family o! Joseph Hubbard 

wish to express their app:". c:ation 
for their help arid kindness dtu·ing 
his illness. Especially to Reverend 
Jack Giguere his tribute, and calh> 
of Reverend Dee, and Reverend 
Harold Johnson, members of ~erfo;· 

time of need. .~• 
:'.\frs. J. P. Hubbard. ·; 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. 
llc1Lba1 cl an<l tamily, 

:·.rr. and I\Irs. Robert J. 
Hubbard and family, 

:\1r. and l\1rs. Russell N. 
I :ubll'.lrd. 

Locai tVlen In Uniform . . 

Miss Marjorie Thayer 

Local Man Wins 
Scholarship;p:. 

RichardA . Beutel, a ·student In 
Wayne State Universit:,i's mortuary 
science curricu1um, is the 1963 win
ner of the Willbert W. H~ase Memor
ial scholarship, a national award arr 
plicable to accredltecT schools of 
mortuary science. 

Select;on was made on the basis 
of Mr. Beutel's essay, "Wlhat My 
Contribution Would be to Funeral 
s,·rvice.'' 

Mr. Beutel graduated from Clar Rs
. :n high school in Jl)ne, 1961. He 
completed two years of Liberal Arts 
work at Michigan State University 
before entering Wayne State Univer
sity and will complete the third year 
of his professional training at Wayne 
in June, 1964. 

He is employed on a part-time 
basis at Che LeY.'is E. Wint Funeral 
Home in Clarkston while completing 
his professional year at Wayne. 

Lunar Eclipse on 
Dec. 30, for 
Early , Risers 

A total eclispe of the moon will 
take 1)lace on the early morning or 
December 30, ' but Michigan star
gazers will see only the first half of 
the spectacle. 

The reason is that the moon will 
be leaving th<' e·1rth's shadow at 
about the time that it sets ovei· 
the horizon, explains University of 
Michigan. astronomer Hazel M. Losh. 

"At 4: ~3 a.rn. the moon will first 
touch the earth's shaqo..w, and the 
eclipse w!il begin. At about this time 
the Iull r.;oon will be found about 30 
degrees above the western horizon," 
Professor Losh says. 

"Soon after, a noticeable dimming 
at the eastern edge of the moon will 
show ·up th:s darkened area gradual
ly Spreading over the moon's siu'
face until 5:28 a.m. when the moon 
will be entirely in ecllspe. 

Murrell Kilburn, aviation machin
ist's mate ~bird class, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cn.rl L. Kilburn of 
6620 White Lake Road, Davisburg, 
is participating in a coordinated 
U.S. and Government of the Republic 
of China amprubic.,u9 exercise titled 
"Big Dipper" while serving aboard 
the amphibious n~ault ship USS 
Iwo Jima along the southern coast 
of Taiwan. 

Marine Pl'ivatl' Dennis L. I<endall, 
son of :\1.r. and Mrs. Edwin Kendall 
of 5011 Waldon Road, Onrkston, has 
compll'led four weeks of individual 
ccr:i.l>at training at thP. Second rnran
try Training Regiment, Marine 
Corps Base. Camp Pendleton, Calif. .. 

While wil'h the regiment all new 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. WilsOn 
of Clarkilton, announce the engage
ment or their dllughter, Marjorie 
Thayer, to Mr. Charles B. Spauld
ing, son of Mr. and Mrsi. John B. 
Spaulding, of Winnetka, Illinois, 

"The mid-ec!ispe will come at 
6:07 a.m. with totality ending at 6:47 
a.m., but it will take about an hour 
for the moon to leave the shadow 
conwletely at 7:05 a.m. Throughout 
the entire period that the moon is 
above the horiwn in eclipse it will 
be visible." 

* * * * 
JC'S Announce Winners 
,Of "Santa

0 

Trophy 

putdoor Christmas decorations in 
the Clarkston area were judged 
Thtll'sday, December 19. After view
ing the many attractive displays, 
the judges awarded the Clarkston 
Jay«ee's first place awartl. to ~. - . 
and Mrs. Jerry Dark of 63 Robert
son Court. The traveling "Santa'" 
trophy will be in their possession un-
til next Christmas, at which time 
they will have the privilege of de
fending the award. 

Second place went to the R. T. 
Novotney•s of 6394 Snow Apple, and 
third place was awarded to the 
Robert Neuharths of 5382 Snow Ap
ple. Residents of Robertson Court 
are to be congratulated, as their 
street was judged the outstanding 
street of decorations. 

The judges reported that it was 

* 

• • 

:\'.arinl's arL' trained in tactical and 
colnbat skills needed for battle. Em
p:1as:s was placed on the smalll 
unit tuctics the four-man fire team 
a;;d the 13-man squad. 

Missi Wilson graduated~ Ki_ngs. 
wood School Cranbrook and from 
Hollins College. While attending 
Hollins College, she participated in 
the Hollins Abroad Program and re
ceived her diploma trom the Sor
bonne in Paris. She also st41lied at 
the Conneticut Sci1ool of Dance and 
at the Pontiac Business Institute. 

Profssor Losh contmues: 'Dunng 
the _partial phase the earth's shadow 
will appear dark in contrast with 
the remaining section of the full 
moon, but when t11e moon is com
pletely immersed, it will not be hid
den, as one at first might suppose. 

a difficult decision in naming only 
three homes from the many beaut!· 
fUI displays. The Clarkston Jaycees 
wish to express their thanks to all 
the residents who displayed outdoor 
decorations, no matter how large 
or small. ~Y encourage these and 
other residents lo be thinking of 

Clarkston News Photo 

Navy Ensign Nathan L. Riffle, son 
of Mrs. Sherman Lowery of '<10 Buf
talo Street, Clarkston,has been con
gratulated by Na\Ty Caiptain J. H. 
caldwell, his commanding officer, 
upon being commissioned a Navy 
Ensign. 

He received 1ihe commission after 
completing the Aviation Officer 
Candidate course at the Naval Pre
Flight School, Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, Fla. 

Pre-Flight School Is an officer in
doctrination program designed to 
introduce officer candidates to the 
fundamental requirements of being 
an officer and to equip them \\-'.iL'h a 
physical and mental background 
needed for further ffight training. 

During the course he studi~ avia
tion science, flight physiology and 
military administration. 

A graduate of Michigan O>llege of 
Mining and Technology, Houghton, 
Riffle entered the Navy in June 1963. 

• 
J{aymond L. Ott, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lawr0ncc Ott of 5030 Cecilia 
Ann, Clarkston, completed basic 
training Dcc0mber 6, at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, Calif. 

The ninc-w0ck training includes 
naval orientation, history and organ
izalion, seaman~hip, ordinance and 
gunnery,. military drill, physical fit
ness, first uid and survival. 

* " • 
Marine Lance Corporal George K 

1110mas, . son of Mr. and 1'$."s. 
George R. Thomas of 7093 Sashabaw 
Road, Clarkston, is serving with 
the First Marine Aircraft Wing at 
the Marine Corps Air Station, 
Iwakuni, Japan. 

During his 13-monuh overseas as
signment he will visit such cities as 
Hiroshima, Osaka, Kyoto and Tokyo, 
Japan. 

Mr. Spaulding graduated trom New 
Trier High School in Winnetka, at
tended Avon Old Farms School in 
Avon, O>nneticut, and will graduate 
from O>rnell University next June. 
He is a member of the Theta Delta 
Chi Fraternity. 

Tile engagement was made known 
on Saturday, . December 21 at a 
Christmas Dance given· by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson~ 

Miss Wilson and Mr. Spaulding 
plan a late June wedding. 

Enlists In Naval 
Air Reserve 

"During the total stage, it is ill
wninated by sunlight, which filters 
through the earth's atmosphere, and 
is bent and refracted into the shad
ow cone on to the moon. The moon 
then will shine with a dull reddish 
glow, having been deprived of its 
blue rays by the earth's atmosphere, 
which scatters and diffuses the blue 
light. 

Guidance Corner 

ideas for next years contest. 

Local Insurance 
Men Honored 
A Clarkston representative o1 

Aetn_a Casualty and Surety Company 

has been honored by the company's 

national magazine, "The Aetna-izer." 

James Huttenlocher of. Clarkston 

and his brother, Richard, were nam-

Sh0\\11 ahoYe Is the winning honM in the Cla.rkston Area JUDior 
Chamber of ('-ommPrC~'. Outdoor decorating contest. Below Mr. Gordon 
Spelbring (right) Is l>rcwnting the "Santa" trophy to Mr. Jerry Dark 

and son. 

GOVERNOR 
ROMNEY. 
~PORTS 

ed ·"sales course men of the month" 
Planning on College next fall? in the magazine's December issue. 

Then hew does this sound? Both d tes f th U · 't f gra ua o e mversi Y 0 One of the Christmas gifts which For example, we found that by 
Four years' free college tuition. M' h' th w h orcd for ic igan, ey ere on all Michigan citizens received this shipping rock salt used in snow re-

An extra five hundred dollars a th · tst di rds · th · el.I' ou an ng reco m e m- year was a share in the savings moval hy boat we could cut $90,000 
year for expenses. .Enroll.ment in surance business since their grad- d from the p..;ce of salt purchased by which has resulted from a concerte •• 
one of the nation's major colleges uation from the Aetna Casualty the state. drive for economy in slate govern-

Gordon Arthur Kelly, Jr., son of· or u~iversi.ties, A total package training course at· the company's ment. Our printing buyer was able to con-
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A. Kelly, Sr., worth $8000, qualifying you for a home office in Hartford, Conn. James v1'nce authorities at one state uni-

good 
· ib · · dustry The Task Force on Expendilurl' 

9875 M-15, Clarkston, enlisted in ~he JO m aerospace m upon attended the course in 1957, Richard versity that the type of paper used d u Management which I appointed be-
U .S. Naval Air Reserve, 6 month gra ua on. . in 1959. They are associated with in printing 20,000 college catalogs H d t U? Thro h fore taking office has compiled a 
program. He will drill one-weekend ow o you ge · ug a the H. W. Huttenlocher Insurance could be ch_ anged. The result: $1,980 Lo kh d ch l h' report on its activities which should 
11. month wlth Air Wing Staff 93L c ee s 0 ars LP. Agency at Pontiac. saved for the taxpayers. Th Lo kb ed L d shi F encourage the most economy-minded 
(AWS-93Ll for Recruit Training at e c e ea er P und 15 James is a member of the Village citizen. In October, State Controller Gle11£ 
the U. S. Naval Air Station, Wlllow offering 15 all-extpense-paid scholar- Council of Clarkston and the Rotary Allen issued an order that pamphlets, 
Grove, Pennsylvania. He was grad- ships to qualified high school sen- Club. He is also active in tlte Mlchi- Our program to bring further ef- reports and brochures published by 
uated from Clarkston High School iors. Ten arc in engineering and gan Society for Mental Health and fdclency and economy to state gov. state agencies for office use should 
and DeVry Tech. Institute. And is science, five in other fields. Soholar- the YMCA. emment is gathering momentum. be limited to one color. Saving 
employed by Bell'Telaphone Labora- ships are for next fall in colleges We have made substantial savings . 

d 
' It' h gh th 1 . d d h 1 d hi e $50,000 per year. 

tori.es, Laureldale, Penna. Gordon an umvers ies t rou out e nat- a rea Y an ave P ace mac n ry lf this restriction can be applied 

A K lly J tl d 
ion it to yol_JI'self to apply. in motion to insure ftlrther savings, 

. e , r. curren y resi es at · to state publications issued to the 
1300 Bellevue Ave., Laureldale, Wh::it study fieds are available? How do you-.,apply? You can get Considared individually, the sav- public, an adcil.Monal $200,000 in 

P 
Anything related to the aerospace full details frllm the counselors of· ings resulting from each of the cost-!)nna.. • · savings could be realized every year. 
electronics industry· - and this Is a flee, lncuding a list of schools.ruid cutting projects do not ruppear large. 
very broad area iheluding ahnost all collegesi to which you sllould cliN!ct' , But· When the· ·task · torce;s · rec0m- 'I1he Task Force also inaUgUrated 

ROCK AND GEM CLUB TO MEET the . physical and ltle sciences, re- your·application. Don't delay. Dead- mendations are fully iqi.plmnented, . a review of jobs pe~ormed by state 
AT O.A.t: BUILDiNG lated technologies, and every aspect lines for applying vary from college the savtngs will be measured in employes. Under this program, two-

The Rock and Gem Club will hold Of modern business and· ~e- to college. You sholild get your millions. · man teams from leading aecounting 
their regular meeting in the C.A.I: ntent. ·If you have demonstrated n.ppllca11:ion fn to 'the college of uaur During the past year, the purchas- firms were employed to systemat-

. bUU-, December 26tib at 7:30 p.m. leadership potenpal by your school choice as soon as possible t<> be con- ing department has m11.de .SJevel'al ically study certain state agencies. 

EU. N. L. ntdfIO' (right) rooelvca oongmtutatlons from Capt. L • .._ Jim CQie· will ~ow color slidei of grades and partlclpatlon in sc®ot· sidered for schol~Pll ~ntng In ·changes which resulted in aavJnga The results of the11e !ltUdl~ have 
~- · • htii'twk,eouedbli:fi:lP8. :and cdrmniliiltl1 activitleS, -YG4 owe ·nu. · · · · ·· · · · · of $319.ooo. <Continued on 'back paae> 

.., 
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
OF 'CLARKSTON 

·- _ _ _ _ 6600 ·-wa.ition Road ------·-----

OlifQJ:d, lilc1dpD 
Slinday ~ervice 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 

In Church School Building 
Buffalo and Chmch Streets Selections from the denominational 

Kindergarten: 4 and 5 yr. olds text:book will include these Jines: 
Elementary: 1st and 2nd Grades "Our Master taught no mere theory, 
Elementary: 5th and 6th Grades doctrine, or belief. It was the divine 
Junior High: 7th and 8th Grades Prtnciple of all real !being whidh he 

In (,'Jmrd1 School Annex taught and practised" (Science and 
25 Buffalo Street Hea1tb with Key to the Scriptures by 

Elementary: 3rd and 4th Grades Mary Baker Eddy, P. 26). 
In The New Church The Lesson is entitled, "Christian 

9:00 A.M. - 12:15 P.M. Science." 
~nrsery - North wing <Birth-3 

yr. olds). 
SASBABAW UNITED 

. DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
METHODIST CHURCH 5331 Maybee Road 

Corner Maybee an« WlneD Boada Clarkston, Michigan 
Clarkston, MlchigaD Presbyterian CJiurcll for IDdepen· 

Thomas F.. Dunn, pastor dence Township. 
SUNDAY Donald Sinclair 

10:00 A.M. Sunday School Pastor 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
'i:OO P.M. Evening Worship 

WEDNESDA'J 
. 7:QO P:M. Christian Youth Cru-
saders meet4ig 

7:00 P.iVI. Bible Study 
7: 30" P. M. Prayer Meeting 

CALVARY LUTBEBAN 
CHURCH 

, 6805 Bluegrass 
l\I - 15 and 1- 75 

Church Phone 625·7722 
Parsonage 625·1594 

SUNDAY _ 
9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service. 

Nursery is provided. 
10:45 A.M. Sunday Church School 

for all ages. 
10:45 A.M. Adult Study Class. 
4:00 P.M. Pilgrims, Pioneer Girls 
5:45 P.M. Stockade, Brigade Boys 
7:15 PM. Battalion, Brigade Boys 

WEDNESDAY 
7: 00 P .M. Training and Prayer 

Hour 
8:00 P.M. Choir Practice 

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH 
50 S. Main St., Clarkston 

Rcvr.i·c·nd David E. Dee, -Pastor 
Church Phone MA 5·1375 

Parsonage Phone MA 5-2544 
Sl'ND.,Y 

SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m. Church School. 
11:00 a.m. Worship service. 
3:00 p.m. Inquirers Clasis 
S:30 P.M. Junior High U.P.Y. 

Fellowship. 
6:00 P.M. Youth OJ.air 
7:00 P.M. United Presbyterian 

Youth (Senior High). 

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 P.M. Choir practice. 

SATURDAY 
10:00 A.M. Catichism Classes 

9: 45 A M. BlBLE SCHOOL HOUR · 
1 ' :l'(t .o\ l\.1, Morning Worship)four;. 

l'r'nir•ry Church; Junior Church. -
· · '' " "T .". mb:1ssadors of Joy 

LIFETIME POLICY: 
See your doctor every year for .a 
thorough health checkup, no matter 
how well you may feel. 

DAY~ TO·DAY POLICY: 
See your doctor immedi\ltely if you 

-have any one of Cancer's Seven Dan
ger Signals that lasts more than two 
weeks; (1) Unusual bleeding or dis· 
charge (2) A lump or thickening in 
the breast or elsewhere (3) A sore 
that does not heal (4) Change in 
bowef or bladder habits (5) Hoarse-
ness. or cough (6) lndi.gestion o.r! 
difficulty in swallowing (7) 
Change in a wart or mole. 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY ® 

.. u h ~·:rs 11 141 Youth for Christ; 
1;; ~3 l. 

- · "n '."' • 1. r•u.. E\·rning Gospel 

ur 
r .iiiiijjjjii .. F 

t ::ws~":v at all Sunday services) 

fi· 1i P 1\'l v:sitation Night 

~· rri P 'T ('olo·1i!~ts. Pioneer Girls 

"'' '<\{ ;RRF,cl'ION 
)p 'I. 

''··· and1•r T. Stewart, 
Vicar 

A mo4t1n O'/I Bill'/1-no kld-
:Bnorn ,,.. danger rolaene"er cars 1ktt1. 

B• ,.,,,out ht. bram · . / · Ancr. maku no mgfakn ,_,,,., ,,,._ 

Uh qln•aroun4, "'4 Kat11 did/ 

PRIVltlT THOSI WINTER DRIVING WOES 
l'Jat lid• WIDQr J>.rlvlq t.Mpe prueJlt.a this safety tip trom 
~Na~e.f-'f Counoll for driving on snow or ice: "Know 
• oodltlon Cf tht ro.d turfaa.. Get the •feel' of the road by 
tl1IDI your brak1111ntly when away from other trafllo, Thia 
. !: =•.Uck tlM ro.d "'°'ii. 'J'btD adJlllt 1our."*4. 
- . -- . """'~~. _ ......... ~~:.;..~......t-...::~:::", 

Eye-catching new styling is combined in the 1964 Thunder· 
bird; with unique luxury features including thin-shell bucket 
seitS and the auto industry's first retractable seat belts. A 
longer hood, integrated bumper and' grille and rectangular 
taillights enhance its traditional look of elegaJlcEi (top photo). 
Ne\\' features of its cockpit motif int~rior styling (bottom 
photo) include sepatate iJistrument pods, a distinctive new 
eommand console, and coved rear seats. An optional reclln· 
tnr seat for the front passenger includes an extendible head 
rest for complete relaxation on long trips. A new Silent-Flo 
ventilation system includes a vent at the bottom of the rear 
wiwlow on Landau and Hardtop models. The new Thunder· 
birclS will be introdueed in Ford dealer showrooms· Septem· 
1aer:1Z'1· --· ·- ··--····-- . 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 

THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

n 
~ n. 

O
~~ all -::: 

/ 

t,;V.1NG 
\f W 

TROUBLE? 

M-15 !near Dl:idel ClarkSt<m. 'Mlcl),. 
Rnbert. O Wilson . . . PuqU!lher 
'iubscr.fptton price $3.00 per year, In 

Advanl"e 
Enterrd as serond class 

matter. Sep•r1nber 4, 
1931. at the Po"1 nm<'e 
at Clarkston. Mlchl~an, 
undPr the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

'Phone: 625·16'' 

Paini:ing 

.Paper Hanging 
Call 

673-6309. 
Robert Jensenius 

5670 Dvorak 

·- - ------- -

NEED APPLIANCES 

ASK 
RALPH A. CHAMBERS 

The Good 
Housekeeping Shop 

· FE 4-1555 51 W. Huron 

How to Put a Good 

Roof Over Your Head 

Make your roof weather-tight 
and enhance the beauty of your 
home with our fire-resistant 
roofing 

1Jee1 l.alte I.um/Jet Co. 
7110 Dixie Hwy. e MA 5-4921 

of PONTIAC 

ClARt<.STON RAD/0 61 TV 
MA-S-2500 ~£RV/CE ' . 

. £XP£RT 

•; UNDA.Y : ~'R _ ...;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;,;;;;;;;:;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
9: 30 A.M., Holy Communion and 

Sermon. 
9: 30 A.M., Church Sd&ioi. 

News Liners 
n,,.1n g Fast Results 

· '·~-~e ~25- 1611 

.p.,,~'.JiM & SHIRLEY'S' 

FUEL KIDs·· 

One of the comforts of life 
is a wellheated home. You'll 
appreciate your home this 
year if it's heated with our 
Pfficient fuel oil. 

Happy 

New Year j 

/' 
We hope, too, that 
we may play a part 
In helping you to 

make It a pro$perous one. 

Legal Hollclay, NEW YEAR'S DAY, Jan. ht 

Clar.kston $late Bank 
'·~·~' ' 

1-5 S. MAIN 
MAple li-5~51 

~ 
\ 

B efore the guidance.dlreftO'rtalfefto him, Peter sat in class and paid little atten• 
tion to what was taking place. He exerted even less energy in his studies. Tests 

given to him by the school counselor revealed the youngster to be a potentially bright 
student. The counselor talked to Peter and his parents and told them of the child'& 
actual abilities and how he might use them. Gradually, an ,improvement in Peter's study 
.habits and grades became evident. Fortunatelr for Peter hiit school had a guidance pro

00 

gram which met his needs. 
Schools "'._ith active child guidance programs help students discover their own 

abilities and show them how they can be developed to their fullest capacities. 
An important pact of the child guidance program in elementary and secondary 

schools and colleges is the counselor who functions in a highly personalized relation· 
ship with the st\}dent of limited intellige~ce, the gifted student and the student with 
academic·. and personal problems. "As the tw1g is bent, so shall it grow/' 

Child guidance is handled by highly skilled, specially trained persons who keep 
in close contact with such specialists as. she school psychologist, workers in mental .. 
hygiene clinics, visiting teachers, school pJ)ysicians' and nurses who work together to 

assist every stu4ent in attainioa bis ·mo.~01,"' pcJ.~lllll development and achievemen< 

.. ll""-"-'IWI'.• - -

'tbls I$ one of ti !tries of 1lt1tt1llot1 /1{ 
·Jmhlic service in cool!_e_tali~n wi!~ lh'! Mi 
1ion. 1/Je Ml,bi'""·jM"ll1.@· 4!f0~/4~~'· 

&lldetl tis " 
'.es$ Assoc/a· 

,,,.,,l ii"W,spai''' 

.· 
... -._ .............. 

·. 



·:·~f~tk-i~·:<:>'?!'!'"·~~? -'1JI~·· i"'6·~~#. 
~ ~ ~ 

-~~(.. · ., Hoorayl Mr~ New Year is here,...,...;nd''Wf:·'!e .. 
:\;4~' 

resolv~d to start 1964 rlght by wishing. y,ou 
. ~ 

, and your~ a bountiful, wonderful ·year, with'· 

"'every dream fulfilled and every hope' brought 
1~ • to fruition.,lndeed, we wish that happiness 

r will wafk with you alwpys on your. ev.ery 
ii d -~~,-~ · e~ eavor.I·~·~~; ·· 

APEX gQuIPMENT coliP.ANi .. C-- · 

'7183 N. Main, Clarkston)-~ 5·2211 

BEA~li~L A~~s)ful!tri:~co. 
MA 5-7421. 

BEXTTIE"MOTOll""s"ALES:-INC:. 
"Your Ford Deall!rW warerloid. i-' 

BENtli'.M_j~~bt Taucf~G k 
~.~4 - .. 

BERG CLEANERS 
67~pixie··IDghway, Clarkston -- ez&:SllSl 

~~WA~--

CLARK'S FUEL. OIL. SERVICE. 
A.AA Service 9757 Dixie IDghwaiy, OlarkSton 

:, i;, -~ ti 

C~!it ~STt\f;NDAR~i~~ .. fE · 
All. "lsetvtee 9757 olile" ~. 018riston 

' ! .. 
We thank· you sincerely for your 

patronage) which has helped to make 

the past year so pleasant for us, and 

FOLEY &BEARDSLEY 
... . .. ~ White ~~--~~· ~: ____ _ 

FULLERS STANDARD' SERVICF!. I 
N. Main - Clark&ton - M& ~91~'. 

GENTRY'S, COLO~ novsE~ ' 
, 5 Sooth Main - Cllark8ton·. 

GIDLEY ELECTRIC' SHOP I 

Waterford 

GLENN A. ELLERTHORPE 1• 
Tax·& BOOkkeeping Se~cd :- 20 & ~ · 

GLENN SOMMERS WELL' nrftlLER 1:: 

. 10197 King Road, Q&~ul.1i';...;.: ft,iA>,4;~~ , 

HASKINS·. CBEvROLET~· 
Cbevrole't - 01dsfuot>iie ·..:,. ~' r. 

H. L. McGILL & soN·. 
Clarkston 

HOWE'S LANES 
Dixie IDgbway At. M-15 - ClatkJitoll:.'· 

' . 

CLARK:STON-ARE:A:·-JUNIOR-CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
''YGUDg Men ol Action'' · · 

H. W. HUTTENLOCdR'JNS~Ct ~G~C'X :~· 
306 Biker Building, ~~ - ·IQ: is.~;·1~,,~,~·~ ~ 5-Um 

CLARKSTON BAKlB¥15 
Clarkston 

CLA.RKSTON FARM SUPPLY-
M·U and Oakhill Bd, _.... 

cLztt&.'KSTfi& INSm/ ' ' "'J.4j~''Gl!!N' '~· 
' . ~M-._i<i:.· •· · ·"'"' ~ ~,tw • .Eo ,~ .... ;\ll .... , .. :D-

.. , 

C~fl!,~ R .. A»IP AND TE~°YiISIA~i\' 
~' ';~'.']'!~~ - J. Craven PrOp. . 1 · · 

c~io:N aoi..LEncADE i · · 

-~-MA~9S61-· 

CLAgitsifo:N sro- ·· · .~~ ns, .. 
a·s. Mala sareet. ·· , .,,r. . 1 • , 

CLABKsTON-~TAil~ ~-
. ·, -··->< . .,. ... •.•; ...... ~ .. t•> -~!:!".'"::*'"]'"" ~ . .,,,....,:..., 

'!... 

JACK A. HAUPT PONTIAC SAL$1'&~EtwJC~!~ 
Clarkston 

J. H. ALGER HAR'l>W'AltE 
, aarkston. · 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCl!' · 
. Oatkstd°n· 

LAATSCll'S NORTllEBN' "f..-V.iSERVICE ii 
US·'lO and M·lo - ~~ •. "". . .. · 

""" •I • 

LAKELAND RECORfi(,rSHOP :. 
Dmyfon Plains . ..,.. O~ ... ~ . 

LEWIS E. WINT FUNEIUI:.-.HGMB,i~ 
' ~ . is n~r Jis 10 .: . • • 

.ii 

! ; 



~~~:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~="__,....,..,....._.,......,......,....._,..,..,..,,..,.d--. - ~· .:~:,::~~~~f !~te:~~~~lt~~'. 
wm annexed of said· estate be granted December ' AD. 1963. · · 
to Milton F, C.9oney or, to some. other p · t H n .. DQNJ\l..P E. ADM4$. 
suitable person anl1 foll" determinauon JY!i!e~,·~(0:1:)" t · ... "" · · 

to> th~ r:eii~v.e ~wt kilo~ •ddfei·· ofothe~legid luiil'S ff-~d ·4e~e~9'_;:· ~uJe ,;;.e• :Mai~!!!;· -o~ Th~ Estate. at 
11ea- -~ iiho\\?l by .~e· ~ea and :i;eeords it f9 Ordered, 'l'hat_ ui.e 7th day of Je.nnie ·A; Pat:r!X, 1Jeceasea:;---
in th1a !)ti.use. - January A~. 1964 ali 9 o'.clock, ill , · Kennetl1 c. P,aµ# li11v.ing filed in said 

And it is turther Qid~~ -tAAt · pu}>Uc the forenoon, at said Probat.11 Q:W,ce, c1>UI1 .a petlUon pr;iyU,g that ti\11: ad-
T, BOICE PURDY, Attome:y notJce thereof be given. bY" ~ul>Uc;auon is hereby appointed fc"l' heliJ'ing shid •ministration of said estate be granted to 
925 Harrison . of a copy Of.. th1a o~er .once each petition. . the petiiloner•.or io 6ome other ~uitable 

--:--'-""""~~~-c-;.f~~cb'tr~:l---'--::::~~~lt~::,1B:.._fUrther Qrdered that FUnt;·Mich. \.i ~P· 19;26 •. J.2, wee~ f<lf ~ree ~c.c.~ly~ we.el<a pre- 'tt tS Furth 0 d d Th t public persol),· an ... d_ .for d!!termination o~·:the 
1
' •)' _; pub,JJc no ce ~l:eOf be given-tJr-:-· · \ ,,.,.~, . ·-· -- - . -Vio~id-:cl.ay-o~eai;Jp.g tn· the -rii'trce tnereof'~e-~r::~ ;,y -p&!nrca'ltcn-legal-h~ks 'of mtd .de.ceased; · ,n . 

. publicaUon of a copy of this oraer · Clar~on News a newspaper printed of a liopy hereof, once each week, for It is Ordered, . That the 7.th .day of 
once each week for thr.ee S\ICCemive WILLJAM;1..E; · IA.Cl).SON, Att•y. and circulated ,in mid co~ty. three successive \Veeks, previ9us to January '.;..:O. 1964 at nine o'clock in 
weeks preyious to said day of hearing 4532 Dixie· B!ghway Donald ~. '.PAda/:ns, . taid day of hearing, In t)le Clal'.kston the forenoon, at. said Proba~ Court 

Present Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Jud&e of · P.rol;iate. -

·in the Clarlkston News a newspaper D · t · ~;.:Pl-"ins.. Ml bl .Judge of robate News a newspaper printed and circu- tn tile. court House t.n the Cl~ of 
printed and clrculated In said, oo~ty. ray on . a , Cl gan lated in oold county, and that pro- PonUac, Michl!fan, be an\i Is hereby 

Donald E. Adams, :i~~~:u·aFo. SCtaOtOeNBEYan,kA:Bttold;;:i. ey, ponent cause a copy of this notice to appointed as the time and place for 
Misc. For Sale ORDER APPOJNTING !J'nf~ FOR 

BBAIUN&· CLAIMS · 
Judge of Probate No. 83,650 ~ be served personally or by registered hearing said petition; 

WILLIAM H. STAMP, Attomey, STATE OF MIClilGAN - In the Pontiac, Mich. I>. 12•19.l!6· ·or certified mail, return. receipt de- It ls Further Ordered that notice Notice Iii hereby · given and tt Is 
hereby ordered that the time llfid 

A beautUUI Singer sewing ma.dllne . place for hearing on claims against 
~:~~~. Mich. Probate Court for the County ot manded, to each of the known het:rs be given to all interested parties as 

D.19,26. J. 2· Oakland. at law, legatees and devises at their shown .by\ .the records in this cause 
· the ·above estate shall be the. 2nd 

in console, equipped to do mono- day of March 1964, at ~lne .o'clock 
------- At a session of -said Court, held at MILTON· F. COONEY, Attomey last known place of address at least by delivering a copy of this order to 

the Probate Office in the City of 812 p ti st· ten daya prior to said day of hearing. each of them personally, or by Jil3il-
grams, fancy destgns, button holes, Ip the forenoon at the Probate Court 

ill the Court House at the City of 
just 'by a dial zig zagger. Pay off Pontiac, Michigan; 
balance. of $35.20 or $4.31 per month. All creditors or clatmants agajnst the 

above estate are turther notified and 
FEderal 8-4521. ordered tq prove their claims at said 

hearing- abd prior to aald hearing to 
Ro B tilers tile written claim therefor, with this 

Set of William gers ro court· and with the fiduciary of this 
silverware, service for 8. Call MAple estate, under oath, containing sutticlt:nt 
5-2252. 14tkc deta,11 reasonably to .Inform the flducl· 

ary of the nature and amount of ~e 
clalln. 

A beautiful Singer Swing Needle It Is further Ontere4,..that notice be 

COnsole Sewmg. machine _ has built given to all Interested parties as shown 
by the records in th1s ca~ by deliver

in zig zag for making button !holes, Ing a copy of this order to each ot 
d all them personally, or by malling such 

blind !hems, monograms, an copy to eack of them by registered or 
other operations by setting the dial. certified mail' witn return receipt 

Full price $61.10 or $5.21 per month. r:an~~w:d=~ tha:ir =~ctl~ 
Under guarantee. FEderal 8-4521. thJu.lJl'i: i:n~e:rgsnt~edthlstiutf':~ltc 
FOR SALE _ Black Dirt ancl notice thereof be given by publication 

of a copy of this· order once each 
Peat. Phone MAple 5-1239. week for three successlve weel<a pre-

23tkc vious to said day of hearing in the 
Clarkston News a newspaper printed 

APPLES 
_ APP•.,.., _ APPLES and circulated in said county. 

""-'= Donald E. Adams, 
From $1.75 a bushel. Walker's Or-' .Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY 
chards, 5980 Clarkston Road, MAple 812 Pontiac State Bank mdg. 

. 5-1713. lltkc Pontiac, Mich. D. 19,26. J. 2. 

YEAR END SALE STARTS TODAY 
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
'7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

(Corner White Lake Road) 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Beautiful toy poodles, A .. K.C. Regis· 
tered, reasonably priced to good 
homes. Bolen garden tractor with 
snow plow, ground plow and cultiva
tor, first $125.00 takes. 12 inch :fut"
nace blower $15.00. OAkland 8-3616. 

17c 

Lave!y Singer automatic zig zag sew. 
ing machine. Dial setting for button 
holes, overcasts, etc. - blond cabi
net - pay off account in 9 months 
at $7.00 per mon1h or $56.00 cash 
balance. FEderal 4-0905. 

YEAR 'END SALE STARTS TODAY 
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

(Corner White Lake Road) 
·markston, Michigan 

Wanted 

A used snow blade call after 6 P.M. 

MAple 5-1725. 

Homes ;_ For Sale 

WATERFORD AREA - 2 ·Bedroom 

Mll..TON F. COONEY, Attome1 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 83,687 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro· 
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

At a session of eaid Court, held at 
the Probate Office In the City of 
Pontiiic, in said County, on the 18th 
day of December A.D. 1963. 

Preoont,. Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Elsie J. Vlerlech, al."<> known as Elsie 
Vlerlech, Deceased. 

Edward H. Vlerlech having filed a 
petition praying that an instrument 
filed in said Court be admitted to 
Probate as the last will and testament 
of mid deceased~ and that adminis
tration of said estate be granted to 
Edward H. Vleriech, the executor nam
ed in the Wlll or to some other suitable 
person. and for determination of the 
legal heirs of said deceased; 

It ls Ordere"d, That the 21st day of 
' January A.D. 1964 at 9 o'clock, in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
Is hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition. 

It Is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof, once each week, for 
three · successive weekS. previous u 
said day of hearing, In the Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed .and circu
lated 1n eaid County, and that pro
ponent cause a copy of this notice to 
be served personally or by registered 
or certified mall. return receipt de
manded. to each of the known heirs 
at Jaw, legatees and devises at their 
last known place of address at least 
ten daya prior to said day of hearing. 

Donald E. Adams, 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. D. 26. J. 2,9. 

T. BOIOE PURDY, Atty. 
925 Hanison 
Flint 2, Michigan 

No. 83,411 
STATE OF MIClllGAN - The Pro• 
bate Court for .the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
J.l(argaret Elizabeth Kitzman, Deceased. 

At a session of said court, held at 
the Probate Court in the City of 
Pontiac, iii said County, on the 11th 
day of December A.D. 1963. 

Present 'lion: DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME F.OB 
BEARING CLAIMS 

NoUce 18 hereby given and it ta 
hereby ordered that the Ume and place 
for hearing on claims aeainst the above 
estate shall be the 2nd day of 
March, 1984, at nine o'clock 1n the 
forenoon at the Probate Court in the 
Court House at the City· of Ponttac, 
Michigan; 

All creditors or claimants against 
the above estate are further ·notified 
and ordered to prove their claims at 
said hearing and prior to said hearing 
to file written claim therefor, With 
this Court and with the fiduciary of 
this estate, under oath, contafnlng 
sufficient detail reaoonably t.o lnfonn 
the fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of ·the claim. 

It Iii turther Ordered that notice be 
given to all interested parties as shown 
by the records in this cause by deli
vering a copy of this order to each of 
them personally, or by malling such 
copy to each of them by registered 
or certified mail with return receipt 
demanded addr-essed to their respective 
last known addresses as shown by the 
files and records In this cause. 

And It is further Ordered that 
public notice thereof be given by 
publlcaUon of a copy of this order 
once each week for three succemive 
weeks ~vious t.o said day of hearing 
ln the Clarkston NevlS a newspaper 
printed and circulated ln said county. 

Donald E.· Adams, 
Judge of Probate 

. CERTIFICATION 
I Shak1'y Godoshian, Senior Deputy 

Register of the said Probate Court, do 
Hereby Certify that I have compared 
the foregoing copy with the original 
record thereof, now remaining In this 
office, and have found the same to be 
a correct transcript thereof, nnd the. 
whole of such original record. 

JN TESTIJ\10NY WHEREOF, I have 

LAND 
CONTRACT$ 

·WANTED 
EARL GARRELS 

REALTOR 
6617 Commerce Road 
Orchard Lake, Mich. 

EM 3-2511 
EM 3-4086 

-- -rra:nch-Rome; FillfiilY Room,"13a&F4\IILTGN- ·P;---OOONEY, Attome1- · 
ment New Gas Furnace Attached 812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Gara~e. Nicely Landsca~ and com- Pontiac, Michigan 

$9 500 ( MORTGAGE SALE 
pletely Fenced Acre Lot. • . DEFADLT having been made for 
Terms. more than thirty days in the conditions 
ca:i1 GRACE H. ROCKWELL, MA of a certain mortgage made ,by Pan 

Preston and Lyndon B. PreYton. his 
5-1744, 11 S. Holcomb St., Clarksto~. wife, to Ernest s. Hull and Josephine 
Representing Floyd Kent, Inc. Real- B. Hull, his wife, dated the 7th day of 

tor. 

Services 

September AD. 1960, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Oakland and State of 
Michigan, on th.e 2nd day of November 
A.D. 1961 1n Llber 4242, on pages 78G 
and 781, Oakland County Register of 

' Deeds Records on w11ich mortgage 
--------------- there Is claimed to be due at the date 

SNOW PLOWING 
Clarkston - Waterford - Drayton 
Plains area. Paul Hunt, MAple 5-1660 
or ORlando 4-0054. 13tkc 

Brick and Block work of all kinds. 
Fireplaces our specialty. Ed Thom
son and Son Mason Contractor. 
lVIAple 5-2153. 5tkc 

MODERN TAXIDERMY 
"True to Life" mounting of deer 

heads. LOWEST PRICES! J. May
hew, 4200 Perryville Road, Orton
ville, NAtional 7-3191. 

of thl9 notice, fur principal and in
terest, the sum of Two Thousand Four 
Hundred .Forty Seven and 12/lOOths 
($2,447.12) Dollars. and an attorney's 
fee of Fifty ($50.00) dollars, as provid
ed for in said mortgage, and no suit 
or proceedings at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
money!J secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof. 

Dr. Ernest Denne 
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED 

Complete Optical Service 
Rx Safety Glasses 

Phone 
L.625-1815 

22 S. Main St. Clarkston 

••wwwwwwwwww 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 
PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO. & WA VE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

-----------· 

on ac ate Bank Bldg. Donald E. Adams, ing such copy to each of them b3 
~~;~c,D~~'t!r CA.'ft.tyigaf. the· 11th Pontiac, Mich. Judge of Probate registered or cert!fled mail with re-

MILTON F. COONEY, Atty. tum receipt demanded addressed to 
i:>resent Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 812 Pontiac state Bank Bids. their respective last known addresses 

,Judge of Probate. No. 83,602 D 1 19.26 h th fll d' ds In 
In the Matter of the Estate of STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pre- ~ontlae. Mich. . 2, • ~i: ~a~~e.oy e es an recor 

Rose G. Smith<! Deceased. bate Court for the County of Oakland. Aad It is further Ordered that public 
Violet G. Anderson havtng filed a At a session of llaid Court, held at noUce thereof be g-iven by publication 

petition praying that an Instrument the Probate Office in the City of MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, of a copy of this order once each 
filed in said Court be admitted to Pontiac; Pl said County. on the 5th 812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. week for three 3ucces"1ve weeks pre-
Probate as ilie fast will and testament day of 'tecember AD. 1963. Pontiac, ,Mich. vlous to said day of hearing ln the 
of srud deceased, and that admtnistra- Presen Hon: DONALD E. ADAMS, Clarkston News a newspaper printed 
tlon with will annexed of said estate Judge o Probate. t 
be granted to. W. E. JackSon or to In the Matter of the Estate_ of No. 83,578 and circulated in roid coy~ YE Adams, 
some other rultable person, and for Stephen P. Collier, Deceased. STATE OF MICHIGAN - In The DJn; f Probate 
determination of the legal heirs of N. June Collier having filed a pet- Probate Court for the County of u ge 0 

said deceased; itlon praying that an instrument filed Oakland. MILTON F. COONEY, 
It ls Ordered, That the 24th day of In said Court be admitted. to Probate At a session of said Court, held at 810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 

February A.D. 1964 at 9 o!clock, as the liwt will and testament of said the Court House In the City of Pontiac, Pontiac, Mich. D. 12,19,26. 
In the furennon, at said Probate ottice, 
Iii hereby apPQinted for hearing said 
peUtlon. _ .. _. 

It is Further Ordered, That pubUc 
notice thereof be given by publlcaUon 
of .a copy hereof, once each week, 
for three successive weeks, previous 
to said day of hearing. In the ClarkSton 
News a newspaper printed and circula
ted in said County, and that proponet 
ca use a copy of this notice to be 
served personally or by registered 01 
certlfled mall, return receipt demand
ed, to each .of the known heirs at 
law, legatees and devises at their last 
known place of address at least ten 
days prior to said day of hearing. 

Donald E. Adams, 
Judge of Probate 

W. E . .JACKSON, Attorney at Law 
4532 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, Mich. D. 19,28. J. 2. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attome)' 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Blq. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 63,577 

STATE OF MicnIIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County of Gakland. 

At a session of rold Court, held at 
the Court House, in the City of 
Pontiac, In said County on the 2nd 
day of December A.D. 1963. 

Present, Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
August Patrlx, Deceased. 

Kenneth C. Patrlx having filed in 
said court a petition praying that the 
adm<nlstration of said· estate be grant
ed to the petitioner or to some other . 
suitable person, and for determination 
of the Je11al heirs of said deceruied: 

It ls Ordered, That the 7th day of 
January A.D. 1964 at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the Court Ho~ in 
the City of Pontiac, Michigan, be and 
Is hereby appointed es the time and 
place for hearing said petition: 

It is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all ~rested parties as 
shown by the records In this cause 
by delivering a copy of this order 

CALL GEORGE 
For Free Estimate On 

Carpeting 
23 Years of Service ID. The 

C!lrl>e! B~~ __ 
GEORGE TUSON 

ELLIOT FURNITimE CO. 
5400 Dixie Rwy. OR 3-1225 

WATERFORD 

WE 
SPECIALIZE 

IN 

'6 
GRADING 

SNOW REMOVAL 
PRIVATE ROADS and 

PARKING LOTS 
Also Bulldozing, Fill Dirt 

Gravel, Top Soil. 
RUSS FARNER 

MAple 5-1758 
after 5 p.m. 

FROM TASTY BAKERIES - POITIAC 

Cookies sugar doz. 29c 
Coffee Chase & Sanbdro lb. 59c 
Nuts mixed lb. 59c 
Rolls Brown & Serve 2 pkgs. 49c 
Foil Kaiser broil roll 44c 
Salad Dressing Mir_acle Whip qt. 49c 
Shortening Spry 3 lbs. 69c 
Jelly grape 2 lb. • 1ar 45c 
Sugar Domino light brown 2. lbs. 39c 
Hawaiian Punch 3 lg. cans 

- Happy ·New Year -
Steak -1hoice Sirloin or T-Bone lb. 99c 
Pork Chops breaded lb. 55c 

FREE LANDSCAPE F.sTIMATF.s 
Why wonder about how to take care 
of your landscape problems when 
you can get expert advice. The 
Ortonville Nurseries - NA 7-3445. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage, and the statute 
In such case made and provided, on 
Tuesday the 31st day of March A.D. 
1964, at 10 :00 o'clock in the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard Time, the undersign
ed will, at the Main and Southerly 
Street entrance of the Court House In 
the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Cb;cuit Court 
fur the county of Oakland Is held). 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, the premloos described In said' 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with 
7 per cent interest, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, together with 
said attorney's fee, and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned necessary to protect Its 
interest in the premloos. Which· 

KING'S . INSURANCE AGENCY Cranberries Food Club Sauce 2 cans 39c 
Meir and Olson Upholstering, 264 
W. Beverly, Pontiac, Phone FEderal 
5-2892, FEderal 8-1854, Free 
pi'ck-up and delivery service; 
reasonable .rates; free estimates. 

18tkc 

Pam::n;: and Paperhanging. Robert 
Jensenius, 673-6809, Clarkston. 

42tkc 

INTEIUOR and Exterior Painting, 
Free .Estimates.· Ray's Decorators 
Service. Phone MAple 5-6451. 

CEMENT WORK 
Patios -' Slabs - Driveways 

Free Estimates 
can MAple 5-2119 

Painting and Decorating, establlshed 
1930, insured. C .. Wesley Tindall; 
°(,)Rlando 3-7617. Mtkc 

premlsea, are described as follows 
to-wit: 

Lot 15, Lincolnshire Subdivision, 
Town 3 North, Range 9 East, Water
ford Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan, according ·to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Llber 74 of 
Plats, Page 20, Oakland County 
Register of Deeds Records. 

Dated December 17th 1963 
- Ernest. S. Hull and .Josephine 
B. Hull, Mortgagees. 

Attorney for Mortgagees 
Pontiac, Mich. D. 28. J. 2,9,16, 

23,30. F. 6,13,20.27. ·M. 5,12,19. 

WR.LIAM HOW ARD STAMP, 
Attorney, 5818 .&1~15, Clarks
ton, !Hfcihipn 

No. 83,832 
STATE Oll' liaCHIGAN ...:... The 1i'ro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

·At a . session of said Court, held at 
the Court House In the City of Penttac, 
In said C:ourity, on the loth day of 
December A.D. 1963. "". · 

Present, Hon. DONALD J!l. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate. . .. . . 

In 'the Matter of th!!. !:state ot. Legal Notices Frederick ;r. B. Hammer, Deceased. 
Harriett Jane Cameron ha~ filed 

MILT.ON F. COONEY, Attome7 in said coW1 a petltl!)n i>nYlnf that 
t • stat Bank Bid · the admin!St:ratlon of · said estate be 

812-14 Pon 1a.c e g. Ci'.anted to the petitioner or to some 
Pontiac, Mfeb. · other _mtitable person, and. I.or deter-,. 

· No. 83,2?6 rnlnatlon · of the legal heirs ot said '" 
STATE OF MICHIGAN ..,.. The Pro- deceasedi 
bate court tor the County of Oakland. . It fli Ordel'l1d, That the 13th day of 

OflJce, Clarkston State Bank 
C~kston, Michigan 

Phone: MA 5-5051 

Phone: 0Rlanc1o 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Bighwar 

Waterlorcl, Mlehlpn 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA\ 5-196' 
Isabel K. Bollen 

P.hone: MA 5-4881 

Aatomatlc. Beatlai 
Senke 

on - Gas - · Bledirlo 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

, .Beslclentlal 
Commerelal 
In4astrlal 

General Electrlo' Beatl.DS 
Sales IG Benke 

VACATION 
TRAILERS 

SALES 
In the ·Matter ·of · the "Elltate · of January A.D. 1004. at nine o'Clock 1il the 

Chllrles B; . Thompson; Peceased. . forenoon, ·at tlie Court lfOllJe In thll . , JA 
Ai .a ~es~loll .oi llil'd 'com1, hel!J at qJ_o/ Of Poll~ll°i11~f;Jfc~a1q~: an!l~li "f ~. , . • . S,O_N· .TRAILER SALES 

· . .,.,,.Road, O:tayton ·Plains the Probiltl! .· cl:oUrt·•,ln th" C.IW ·of '~eriibf •.. aj)l>\')filt.elt ...... ~e1;~~··.q~\ : ~5118'$ \f' .. Pontfac, In. said counW-1 on the :t•tb pliiCO' 'J.or hl!arllir. _.111.\'peJ'iuonr': .• ' " ·•· . ·· ;'!,. · · .- • ., 
f D' · "l) '~''"~· · :• .• ' . -It Iii fW'ttilet Oidued :ttijt "llOUC. . ' ·'· ' 

~ 0 e(\0!\.~!j~(:)~iiiP!'~' \ ;1j;;~\;z-,..: .. J • i .,. ' ···•·.· I ,: . . , ... 
7: •.. : 

Corn-Peas-Gr. Beans 
·Apples 
Tangeri.nes 

large Spy 

-

Harl 
4 lor 

4 lbs. 

doz 

&Sc 
59c 
49c ·. 



·~ 

-~;:~ !~4,fr:~ ~~:1~:··:fil' ~'~ -~- . . . .. 
" ' . « . ' ., .. . <!hniitmas pq, places· 8.lso: set . 

· .· ;{or:.biit.i~rp~ and .p,Iy .the R,ex-
: _ _. ... - ·. fol'd Grahams ·of Assension · ·at • 

. Cbrl!,i~ll ~· :Sa.W .the, PoJ;1!i.l$1 
-~Gr.ahams-at-tlJ.e-bome- of-her--:brother 
~ family· the Fra$ Schwenz 6:t 
Bloomfield Hills, .where they enjoyed 
a secQnd ChrislnJ.aS dinner Withi.her 

. 1;~.. ·~""' side ot the family. Places wer~ set 
b7 87lvia Seauuua by Mr. Elgan Wqod, the fBlther of foriPSrents Mr. and l\frs. John Watts 

pbonei ~Ple 5-1895 brownie Patricia WOClti. of Pontiac and. a sister and her fam-

Mnl. Muriel Murp~ of No~ The ai~ L&Jte 1*av~rs Extension ~:Ut and Mrs. Frank Ruggeri of 
RA;lad flew to M~mpbis, Tenn. ~ OI'QUP heid their Chrl~ p~ at . " 
week to spend the !holidays with her the home of Mrs. lj~ld ~~. Your reporter and family had as 
son, Gordon J. Murphy, D.K.-1 anq Long Point Dr. la~· Mpnc:lBY. ·Co- their guests ChriStmas Day bis par
family. Gordon is tationed at tile ho11tess was Mrs. ~aret Camp- ents, Mr. and Mts.·Charles Seaman, 
Naval .Air Base in Millington, Tenn. belt A festive luncheon was followed and a sister and her family the 

A holiday motif was carried 'by e:xdhange ot ~s. fdme 12 mem- Dallas Hauns and children Jim, B~ 
through out the evening last Satur- bers were present. and Susan, all of Pontiac. Christmas 
day. evening when .the Cha1iham Clu!b Mr. and :Mrs. Delbert Hammett, night saw the Seaman family at tne 
held theiir ChristmaS dance at the Jr. and family ot Whi:,,,.le Lake Rd. home off riends IMr. and Mrs. Carl "" B. Niemi of Watf•rford, for their 
Clarkston Golf Club. A buffet suppe1• were dinner guests of- her pID,"ents, tradit!ional exchange of gifts and 
of turkey and ham, and german po- the Rex Fosters of · Syl\i:an ~e good cheer. 
tato s!l1A~• combined with dancing to Christmas Day.. In tJ\e early even
the m~c of Wayne Frencisco, made ing they were presenf at the lioDa 
the evening a gala affair. Mr. and of his parents the :Qel~el1 Ham
Mra. Pete Rose. won the main dooi: metts of Pontiaic, for exchange of 
prize for the evening, the riovel prize Clhristmas glls. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Chipman Jr. 
and children, Cindy, Mike, Claudia, 
and Kurt arrived last Monday from 
Lexington, Ohio to spend the hoii· 
days with his ,parents Mr. and lVlrs. 

Field trla1' .-~ v~ne . against Aslru,i •: ~uenza; coA«JwWl«r ID 
1915'1 by fiJominls~•on on Influema, Armed Fo~ Epldemlologleal 
BO~d. Data.· from American RA!vlew 9f Respiratory :Q~.8S: 
14'J (1980). Variation, In figures due to dHferlng pot:eliCieil of 
vacclne11 tested. · 

e 14 oz. STEAK DINNER 
e,. CHAMPAGNE 
e NOVELTIES, NOISE MAKERS, FAVORS 
e DANCING to VERN WILMONT- and The· 

was a real door, beautifully decorat
ed. New members were introduced 
at this time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Baumann James Chipman of Ortonville Rd 
hosted some 15 members of the Also on hand 1l Quisi:rµ dinn · 
;famil~ for Quistmas dinner, at their was their daug~~er and f~ly :. 
lovely Pear St. home. The guests ar- and Mrs Ro"'-rt Co ..... 11 d th · 

Your chance ot remaining well during the cold winter montha 
ahead may bo increased lf you take certain simple precautions 
now. · 

With the onset of winter, the commonest causes of illness are 
various respiratory Infections. ·-------------,
Of these, influenza. ls undoubt· Individuals. Th e chart above 
edly most important. It breaks · shows that.. In 1957 Asian flu 
out in . epidemic "form about was substantially reduced after 

· ed · fro West B ' h P mi • '""' .,.,_e 0 an eir 
nvd Wmt rtom:d ranc , o ac, chilcken, Chan, Jon, Sue, and twins, 
an · a e r · Lori and Lisa. FOUR SEASON AIRES 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY 
7 .50 per person 

Serving on the rommittee for '64 
are: ~mmittee Ctuurman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith 'Hallman: mem't!ership, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. James Mahar; orches
tra, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kraud; 
decorations, 'Mr. and WS. Robert 
Jones, Jr., arrangements, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooke Bennett; secreta.rY, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Clhamberlain; treasur
er, Mr. and Mrs. William Kushman; 
and advisors, Dr. and Mrs. Ronald 
LePere. 

Mr. and Mrs. James English, Mr: and Mrs. William Tucek and 
Transparent Dr. have as t!heir hoUse children, Terry and Ricky of Joliet, 
guests over the holidays, his mctther, Illinois· arrived last Sunday to spend 
Mrs. C.A . English, and brothers, the hoidays with her sister and fam
Raeford, and Mr. an(\ Mrs. Lee ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hobson of 
English, all of Marshill,. N. Carolina. Clearview Dr. 

every two or three years, af· vacclna.t!on. · 
fectlng large numbers of ln· · Flu vaccine ls manUfa.ctured 
dividua.ls Within A. short time. · according to formulas and pro
It is a. more serious disease cedures prescribed b y the 
when it occurs in the middle- United States Pub 11 c Hea.ltll 
aged and older groups and in Servir.e •. It presently contains 
pregnant women. Inf l u e n z a; killed virus of the A and- B 
takes 'its greatest toll among strains now prevalent in the 
those who are chronically ill United States, and of several 
with ·such deblllt'.!1-~g diseases other strains known to causo 

Phone Your 

HOST 

Chuek 
Chandler 

825-1021 

for 

On The 
Dixie Hwy. 

1h mi. South 

of the 

Holly Rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Leonard and 
daughter .Jacqui.e, of 'Waldon Rd. 
arrived lhome today after spending 

Brownie Troop 694 held their first 
Christmas party at the home of Mrs. the holidays with her parents the 

Reservations 

Philip Stomlberg, Clarkston Road L. D. Wedges ot Bradford, PeM. On 
last Tkursday. The brownies made their arrival they will have as their 
their own hot chocolate and njoyed house guest, over tlbe New Year 
c:hrislmaa cookies. Th~ hi~ight of holidays, Mr .. and M:s. Charles 
.the occasion happened wlren the girls Vollar and family, of Cincinnati, 

-~ 

.... 

received their world pin, presented Mr, and Mrs. Donald 'Graham and 

.• 

TO THE 1,185,000 FAMILIES SERVED BY 

. -- . - ~opl~-~ften ~l~ if. Detr~it Edison is a part of any. other electnc crmpany wlifoh 
has "Edison" in its name. The answer is no. Years ago, Thomas Edison licensed a number 

of newly formed companies to use his patented devices to generate and distribute electric 
power. In each agreement was a clause-long since expired-which stated that his name lite 

a part of every company name. We are proud to continue this historic tie. 

Detroit Edison serves Southeastern Michigan only. This being so, we are alwa~ 
deeply interested in the progress of the area. Edison employes :;i.re your nei2hbors and their, 

concerns, as good citizens, are the same as yow'Q. 

About 110,000 individuals and or~izations are Detroit Edison shareoWneta., 

Their dollars, working for the company, earn dividends a.t the current rate of a.bou.t f~Ul' 

per cent of the market value of the shares. 

Nearly 73,000 Edison shareownen live in Michigan. Of this number, 68,000 ue 

also Detroit Edisor 'ustomers. So our company ~ v~ much a part of Michigan. Many 
insurance companie.. nd retirement funds own Edison· shares too. Thus other Americans, 

here and elsewhere, ai-.. ;ndirect own~ of the ~mpany. 
" , ,:, 

Investor ownership is basic to the American way of life and is largely responsible 

for the economic progress of the nation. Ours is an economic system which, more than a.nf 
other in the world, supports '.'ind enlarges personal freeqom. Apd it is an appropriate time, 

"' . 

as an eventful and historic year draws to a 

c:tlose, to pl~~e oµrsel ves anew to the cause 

Qi freedom. 

ltla'(J·J, on tiehalf of mg aalOCkf,t~ 

and m111e'N;' trJiah uou a [lappu N~-~ Y6Afl . . . . ...... ._-. --

'' ~. 
:. .. ' . 

t 
,, .... ,._,. 

··: .','' 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Giacalone 
of Ember Rd. had places set for 
their daughter and family, the Rob
ert Krans, ·of Livonia, Christmas 
Day. 

k traditional family gathering 
ChristmllS Night was enjoyed by the 
Kenneth Leslie family, Snow Apple 
Dr. at the home of her sister and 
family Mr. and Mrs. William Carter 
of Union Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Hawke and 
fami.ly,o t Hummingbird joined his 
brotiher and family, the A. W. 
Hawkes on Dixie· Highway for their 
~ dinner, and exchange of 
gifts, Places were set for his parents 
the A. E. Hawkes of w. Washington 
St. and S. N. John A. Blaine, who 
arrived from New London, 'conn. to 
join the ·family for the festivities. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Svetkoft, 
Snow Apple Dr. hosted a Christmas 
Eve family gathering, on hand were 
his father Mr. George Svetkoff or 
Pontiac, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Hoyt and children, Jeffrey, Linda, 
Cindy and David of Waterford . 
Christmas Day the Svetl©f:I' family 
joined her parents for the day, they · 
-are ·the William Wrights~o-r- Pike 
~us Dr. 

as high blood pressure, rheume.- influenza ln the past. . 
tic heart disease;· asthma, bron• Surgeon General .Lut;her L. 
chitls, tuberculosis, and harden· Terry strongly urges the use of 
ing of the arteries. · flu vaccine, especl.a.lly by eel'-

. The health hazard from flu taln groups. He has repeatedly 
ha& in the pa.at been lessened emphasized that the elironlcal• 
by & simple immunization pro- ly ill and those, ov~r forty-five, 
gram. Vacclilation now. 1s rec- but especially those over slxtT· 
ommended as & useful precau· five, shoul4 be· vaccillated. For 
tion, and, lt the virUs does not some of these peopl~, time~ 
change, shoUld provide protec• immunization may bo .& llf'9 
tton for a slgniflc1µ1t number of saving measure. · 

· ''H-enr-y-doo't you- dare!"' 

DUMP NOTICE 

Durin~ The Last Regular Meeting of The Brandon 

Township Board a Re»0lution Was Passed Specifying 

That 

·Absolutely No Garbage 

-.-:---

SEE THE 

Art Work 
pa,iJ1ted by 

7th & •th Grade 

Art ·C3'lass 
e·n· ·Our \Vinda:w&!: 

1il'PER fa!ftTLoCk 
uji 

11Going hunting with 

e younger boy? . 
\ 

Teach him this-

A gun's not a toy." 

Be A Safe Shooter 
_THE N!ll~NAL RlnE ASSOCIATlON 

., .. , . t\i•odrHBY.s ~ · · 
OlD FARM: .SHOP 
TOii DIXll HIGHWAY IH'IU 
ClAllKSTON MICHi N 

YBAR 
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. . · ··· · · ·. year ahe~d. · . , high (less .. ;tin). already has been . · 
At a· regular Township Boarc! · ·. · • ' . · • · over the (Bonneville Salt Flat& in The exhibition, labeled '.'show o~ 

. ·· (Continued from page 1) This will mean a happ1er,new yellr ·· . . . ~ _ !!J.~ of ~~r 17, the· Super. . . · · · · for everyone who believi:!s that the Utah. Last year it hit 362 mileii Pt[r the year" by. Intewational Show Car 
visor r~mmen?ed; and the Town- been mo&-gratifylng;-·In-the-~ ·ord:tiisliioliea VU'ttie or·tliiift--cati,.hQur wit~ a faulo/ engine~· --~- -Associa.ti~-is-~sored b the 
ship Board a~mted ~o local m~n three uni.ts of governm~nt stµdies, be applied to governments as well Bob Larlvee, (of Harper Woods, . . . . . . Y · ... 
to the Township Planning Co~- a 10 per cent ~uction lI1 the num- as to individuals. . Mich,) producer of Autorama, said M1chrgan Hot Rod Association. 

sion, Delton Lohff for the one-year · her of jobs was recommended. a new engine ~ been installed and. 
term and Irving Fleming for a two- This study will be applied to the some m_inor modifications made by - -------·--
year term. . some 1,500 to 2,000 Positions which G.A.A. Plans Alumni Anfons and cl\river-body designer 

In the same vein, the Board pass- are measur8.ble, and the savings To!Jl Green. Green is confident he 
ed a resolution whicq abolishes the could be considerable. Fun Day can break the existing record of 
existing Township Zoning Board, as Th . rt t f t bo t thi Th Cl kst c· ls At"! ti A 407.45 miles per hour. · . e impo an ac a: u s re- e ar · on ir '-' e c ssoc- . 
such, and transfers all the duties d . f 

1 
. that ·t . be- . t• . 't t · tt d ~'" The Wingfoot Express ii capable 

. . . . . . uctton o personne is 1 is ia ion mv1 es you o a en •ue 
and respansrb11ities of said Zoning . "ed t .th ..... full """"" G A. A Al . 1 d t b h ld of 515 miles per hour through the 
Board to the recentl established mg carri ou WI .... e ~~.-~ra- · · · umm P ay ay . 

0 
e e ured · I b · · · . . y tion of the employes themselves, December 30th at 6:30 p.m. in the meas rrule. ts tur 

0 
Je_t engine, 

THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING IN 
CLARKSTON. . 

Bob, "Mrs. Bob," Cliff, Ray and Whitey Plannmg CoilUll1SSlon. and that it is being done wifuout Clarkston Higih School gym. R.S.V.P. encased in the aerodynarrucally-de-
'I'he transfer of responsibilities and hardship to affected personnel to Robin Rutzen by calling OR 41053 signed body, develOIPS a thrust of 

the passing of bhe Township Zoning . . · . before December 27th 7,000 pounds without the after-burn- Complete Beauty Service 
Board will be effective the 1st day As vacancies occur lll other Job · ers and 3,000 additional pounds with 
of January, 1964. positions through retirement or nor- them. FEATURING ... 

The .Board approved a plat of ~al turnover, _the employe in~olved w• f . r" The creation weighs 4,650 pounds. 
Cranberry Heights Sub., a new de- In the r~uction p~am ~11 be Ing oot express It has independent braking system, 
velopement located on the J!roperty @.ven the ~ opportunity to fill the · plus two 16 foot parachutes mounted 
formerly owned by Mrs. Lillian vacated poSition. W Id F t t C r on the tail .section as a slopp~ng ae-
stein, on Cranberry Lake Road ·in The tact that the cost Qf govern- Of S as es a vice. It is started by two 400 amp 
Section 16. ment rises inevitably because of the . . . • ...... ""generators. 

Township bills were approved for groWlth in population ~es it doub- • The Wmgfoot Expre~. _a J_':~pow,- The car is similar to the famed 
payment as follows· ly important that we find ways to ~red racer that qwner:bwlder Walt . . • A~· ( f Akro · Ohr' l b r s Green Monster, world's fastest Jet 

General Fund Account $3,239.37 1ncrease efficiency and bring about ~.ons 0 n, o e ieve 'd g st wh'ch also was built by 
Fire Millage Account 367 25 economies Win break the world land speed rec- ra e er• 

1 

· · · · · Anons 
Water Revenue Account 297.46 . . . ord next summer, will be on display · 

Howard Altman The. many ideas which are being in Detroit's huge Cobo Hall during The sleek speedster will be among 
· snb!Illtted through the work of the h J d Township Clerk task force and individual Citizens the 12th annual Autorama ere an- more than .250 s~rt~ ~~~~~-= 

e 

FURNITURE 861 Doris Rds - Pontiac 
Just East of Pontiac 

' • 
DAYS ONLY 

STARTS FRIDAY· 12 Noon till 10 p.m. 
Sat1;1rday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Sµnday 12 to 7 p.m. 

Our Biggest Furniture Event of the Year! 

NE\¥~ FREIGHT DAMAGE~ DIST E SE 
ATTENTION: AparJment House Owners, 

Home Owners, Motel Operators & Renters 

FU RI ITU RE 
SAVE! 

- CARPET 
SAVE! 

- APPLIA CES 
SAVE! 

FREE! 
Drive Out a Little 

Save a Lot!! • • • 
COFFEE and 

DONUTS Why Pay For 
No Money Down Elaborate Displays· 
NO PAYMENTS 

Walk - Run - Fly TILL FEB. '64 
Hold Your Place In Line -

YOUR DIRECTIONS 
FOR SAVl·NG $ $ $ $ 

Take Dixie S~uth to Walton Blvd. East OJl 

W alto.n to Opdyke Road. Then l1t'4 .M~es 
South to ·Doris Road - Then ~t To 

~61 Doris Road. 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

REMEMBER - -
FRIDAY 

12 to 10 P.M. 
SATURDAY 
9 A.M. to 10 P .M. 

SUNDAY 
12 to 7 P.M. 

European Cross-Check 
Haircutting 

l e ANNE HOWARD l 
e. RUTH ROBERTS 
9 BETSY BOYCE --- PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! · Open Eves. by Appt. 
Phone 673-0712 
4713· Dixie Hwy. THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

(Across from A&P) 
Drayton Plaini;; 

Parking in Rear 
Ne\VS Liners Bring Results Phone 625-1611 

Experience - Service - Satisfaction 

AMBULANCE 

Pr~mpt 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

155 N. Main St. 

.CLARKSTON 

FUNERALS 

Conducted 

With Warm 

Understanding 

MAple 5-1766 

SHARPE · GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 
,~flilammBBBfli~illlilll!H~iH~m;~~.,,.

(IJ 

,,, 

~111111~1111111111111••·-·· .. · 

Boneless. Hams 
65 C slices 7 5-c whole or half 

LB LB 

Beet .Pot Roast 
blade cut 

45c 
LB 

BIRDSEYE 

arm cut boneless 

59c 
LB 69~ 

Raspberries 2 for S9c CHASE & SANBORN 

Coffee lb. 59c TABLE KING - • 

Orange Juice 3 for 79c 
SHED D'S 

29
c Salad Dressing qt. 39c PET nrrz 

Pumpkin Pies 
CAMPBELL 28 oz. can 

PILLSBURYS Pork & Beans 4 for 89c 
-Biscuits 
ALL KINDS 

Egg Nog 
PHILADELPHIA 

Cream Cheese 

box 7c 
CALIFORNIA· . 

q,. 69c Oranges 

• ... 29c Celery 

BORDEN GLACER CLUB Lettuce 
Ice· ·cream 1/2 gal. 49c 

11. size 

doz. 69c 

• • 1-9c 

2 for 39c 

T... . · ':. · 'M···~ .. · k t erryfs ':i\ ·. ··-~ .-. ar · •• e 
"Your. C1tri~le:te.·~~ocl. M~.-~~t". 

· MAple 5,.4341 · · Clarketon 

'~· 

I 
~ 

IL 


